Contact details

Donation Form
Thank you for hosting your Big Chocolate Tea Party. Please complete this
form and and send it along with your donations as one single payment
by cheque, card or via our website www.sickchildrenstrust.org
Also, encourage your guests to complete the Gift Aid form as it will boost
their donation by 25%.
Cheques should be made payable to
The Sick Children’s Trust and posted to:
The Sick Children’s Trust
Willow House
17-23 Willow Place
London
SW1P 1JH
If you would prefer to make your donation online
it would help us if you complete your contact
details opposite.
Please do not send cash through the post.

Thanks again!

www.sickchildrenstrust.org
Registered Charity No. 284416

Full name
Organisation (if applicable)
Address
Postcode
Telephone number
Email
I held a Big Chocolate Tea Party with
(enter date). We raised a total of
The Sick Children’s Trust.

people (enter number) on
(enter total sum of donation) for

Payment details
Please find enclosed a cheque for £
OR
I have paid online at www.sickchildrenstrust.org £
OR
Please debit my card £
Card details (please tick as appropriate)
Visa

Mastercard

Maestro

Card number
Expiry date
/
Start date (if applicable)
/
Issue no (if applicable)
3 digit security code on reverse of card

/

Guest List
You can help us raise even more money – at no extra cost – by Gift Aiding your donation! Simply ask your donors to fill in their details below. If they are a UK taxpayer we can
claim 25p from the Government for every £1 they donate at no extra cost to them.
To qualify for gift aid, please ensure you adhere to the following declaration: I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year
(6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current
tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

													
Title and full name

Home address

Postcode

Donation amount £

Thank you. We really do appreciate your support.
Tick for Gift Aid Date

Tick if you do not wish to receive
further information from The SCT

